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LOCAL PRIErS JENNINGS I ODRFt law exhibits new
CANBYAND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS Percy Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

H. S. Wilson, of Gladstone, who is
n n nApr nnnm VARIETY OF WONDERin the marine service, is stationed

at San Diego, Calif., and connected
with the recruiting department. Mr.Idaho, and are to make their home

COUNTY IN DEBT

OVER $359,000
FOR ROAD WORK

r.U.MuL HbHIII POTATO GROWN HEREhere, where Mr. Manchester has ac-
cepted employment, and will be con Wilson, during the world war, was in

the marine service, having been in
that service for some time previousnected with the nursery near this city.

He is well posted in that line of busi BEFORE COURT

HIGHWAY SIGNS AND

CROSS WALKS ASKED

BY PEOPLE OF CANBY

to the United States becoming in

'
.

. NEWS FOR CANBY AND VI- -

CINITY.
O

Any news for the Canpy edi-- 8

n tion of the Oregon City Enter- -
prise may be left at the Cottage
Hotel, which will be called for by S

Miss Nan Cochran Tuesday after

ness. They have been makin their
t
John . H. Law, residing about two

and one-hal- f miles from Oregon City
on what is known as the Old Tall-ma- n

place, on the Abernethy, was in

volved. At that time he had enlisted
for four years, and at the expiration

laef November. Wilson
was formerly connected with the of The Jennings Lodge pos toff ice case Oregon City Wednesday and brought

came to light again Tuesday after- - in sample of some potatoes of hisnoon will be greatly appreciated. J fice of the Crown-Willmaett- e "Paper
company at West Linn, and has had
much experience in office work. In

Clackamas county is in debt for
roads; up to January 1, 1921, the sum
of $359,636.62 as shown by the semi-
annual report of County Clerk Miller
issued yesterday afternoon. The re-
port shows that out of S363.311.12 in

noon, at Portland, when Assistant own propagation grown on his - farm.
United States Attorney Austin Flegel Those who have seen the product
filed a suit for the government for have been greatly interested in the
$2260.62 against C P. Morse admin- - variety, which have been named

connection With his recruiting duties
in-- California, Wilson is also employ

temporary headquarters at the Cot-
tage until they become settled in" their
home.

New and second hand goods at
Frankes. First Street Adv.

A. A. Martin, of McMinnville, was
in Canby the latter part of the week,
coming here for the purpose of look-
ing for a location.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Davis, of
Corvallis, was 'among those to visit
Canby the latter part of last week.

Claire Fallet, whose home) ia at
Newberg, was a " Canby visitor last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Slyter went to
Portland on business - Monday. Mr.
Slyter is a prominent sawmill man.

istrator of the estate of S. H. Dill, "John. Law." v

CANBY, Jan.' 27. What is needed
In Canby 1st a cross walk in the north-
ern part ot "the city beyond the rail-
road track, leading Into one of the
most desirable, sections of the city,
and a road sign directing the motor-
ists to Salem and other sections south
of this place, say local people on all
sides.

outstanding warrants for the generaled in office work, and is throughly
enjoying life, and says there is "po
place like San Diego, in his opinion.

deceased. The complaint alleges Befom Irvine-- for Ms hnma

If you have any church notices,
property sales, parties, lodge &
news, locals and any other news
of interest to the public, these S

will be gladly mentioned In the
8 Oregon City Enterprise. We

have a large list in this section $
of the county, and all are inter- -

ested in news from Canby and
vicinity.

$

5$.S.SJ.J3.3.$s5ss$,$

ana district road funds, only $3,674.-5- 0

is on hand to meet the obligation.that Dill was short that amount in Mr. Law sold seed to sever-bi- s
accounts to the government. al of tho resilient.

So far as the government is con-- two noun rial. t SI ner noun wo
While the balance of the departments
of the county are in good financial
shape, and in many instances, show a

In a will filed at Roseburg, Ore-
gon, January 25th, Colonel Robert A.
Miller, formerly of Oregon City, now
an attorney of Portland, has been

It is-- a noticeable fact that there is cerned. Dill was postmaster at Jen- - Attorney D. C. . Latourette, Attorneynings Lodge when the theft occurred George C. BrowneU. and I. D. Tay-an- d

the building was burned down," lor of thn fina.rtmei,t of th
surplus fund, the general and disa sign bearing several names, and
trict road funds are the, reverse.directing eastward, but the one lack bequeathed $500 by the late Marshall

C. Awbrey, one of the last survivors
said Flegel. "I understand that Dill Bheriff office. Theses men will try
became ill and Charles A.appointed th6ir lliclr thia VBar tn whnf t1M

ing is one directing southward. Hun Inasmuch as the law forbids money
' dreds of people each week inquire the of the Mexican war in Oregon. Mr. to be taken out of another fund and

applied to the general and district
Elwell as assistant postmaster. This, U do ln potato line.hospital. Mrs. Egli was formerly

Miss Lelia Lowry, of this city. Awbrev died a rew days ago at of course, makes Dill responsible forway to Salem, Eugene, Woodbura and
other sections. Mr. Law was a resident of Oregon road funds, the county now faces anthe Soldiers' Home on his 92nd birth

Those desiring to come to the city indebtedness as stated above.thlrty a- - and hecan collect its claim from the Dill J 8avsday. Colonel Miller Is a prominentCANBY LOCALS An unauthentic report a few daysdemocratic leader of the state. While estate, but cannot collect it from El well remembers mud knee deep on
Main street in Oregon City at that
time. Later! he left for California.

well. ago gave out the information that
to trade or the school children res-
iding in the eastern part of the city
are compelled to wade in mud knee
deep, fo rthere is no crosswalk beyond

Clackamas county was almost en
here he was connected with the Unit-
ed States Land office before the of-

fice was moved to Portland.
At the time Elwell was sentenced

to one year in the county jail by
Judge Wolverton, a promise was

tirely out of debt and that only a few
thousands remained to be settled up.

where he remained until three years
ago when he returned to this city.
Before returning here he visited the

CANBY, Jan. 27. Andrew Kocher
went to Portland Tuesday where he
transacted business, and also trans-
acted business in Oregon City while
enroute home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hutchinson,
who have been visiting in Salem,
where they were guests of friends,

The clerk's report-- pirnted belowmade to the court that Elwell would
the railroad crossing. Hundreds of
vehicles pass through . this section
each day. and the crossing at the pres-
ent time is almost impassable for

Colonel Hollingsworth, of Portland. er Burbank experiment farm in'return the missing amount to thewas in Oregon City on business wea shows the exact financial condition
of Clackamas up to January 1, 1921.postal funds. It is anticipated thatnesday. He is making his home dur va.vfi Liic, wiicjic. no was givcu Valu-

able information regarding potatopedestrians. Elwell will pay the estate and that Showing the amount of claims aling the winter in this city, but ex growing.the money will be turned over to thepects to return to his homestead,vwere in Canby Tuesday atifernoon. After returning to Clackamas coun- -

Widow, of Late J.
Chapman Passes

Fannie Chapman, wi,'w of the late
Joseph Chapman, died in her apart-
ments on Ninth and Monroe streets
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Chapman's
death wasi sudden and was only con-
fined to her bed a few days befora
her death, although she had been ill
several months.

Mrs. Chapman was 73 years of age
ad came to Oregon City last August
from San Diego, Calif,, where she
resided. For some time she made
her home at the residence of her
stepson, M. P. Chapman, of this city.
During her brief residence here Mrs.
Chapman has made many friends.

Funeral services will be held from
the Holman & Pace funeral chapel
this (Thursday) morning at 11:00
o'clock. At the conclusion of the
services the remains will be removed
to the crematorium att Sellwood,
where they will be incinerated.

government by the esitate,fifteen miles from Molalla, in the
lowed, on what account, the amount
of warrants drawn, and the amount
of warrants outstanding and unpaidIn the fire that burned down the tv Mr. Law decided to try his luckearly spring, having one of the best

nostoffice and grocery store building potato growing according to thehomesteads in that section, and lo on the 1st day of January, 1921.
at Jennincs Lodsre last year. Mrs. El- - advice given hy Mr. Burbank, settingcoated in the Elk. Prairie country.
well barely escaped with, her life. ou- - one day seeds irom a uurDankColonel Hollingsworth ia one of the GENERAL FUND:She was confined to the Oregon Cit ve. carefully planting them which
hospital for many weeks, suffering resulted in one of the --finest varieties

boosters for that section, and is an
active member of tbte community Registration and Elections. .$6,051.13

from iniuries received when she or potatoes grown nere.club organized last summer.

They visited relatives here before leav-
ing for their home at Molalla Tues-
day evening.

Arline Kocher, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin oKcher, of Ore-
gon City, ia attending the Canby
schools, where she is making her
home with her grandparents, Mr. anl
Mrs. A. Kocher, until the closing of
school.

Mrs. J. K. Gribble, of this city, vis-

ited Portland and Oregon City Tues-
day.

Louis Lorenz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lorenz, of Macksfourg, who underwent

Sheriff's Office 4" 3.528.22
Clerk's Office 3,916.00iumped from the second floor of the n the first year after the seeds
Recorder's Offid. . . 2,833.44building. 1 were planted, Mr. Law! narvestedFrank Terrill, who left for Chicago,

111., last fall, where he has been visit tnirteen potatoes that weighed (in
bulk) one pound. .On the second

Canby Young People
Are Quietly Married

CANBY, Jan. 27. James Hampton,
of this city, and Miss. Dorris Zebel,
of Idaho, surprised their many friends
in this city Tuesday, January 26,
when they were quietly married. Only
a few relatives, of the contracting
parties witnessing the marriage cere-
mony, among these being Mrs. Fred
Hampton, mother of the bridegroom.

Following a short honeymoon, Mr.
and Mrs. Hampton are to return to
Canby to take up their residence.

The young people are both well
known here where they have a host of
friends. Mr. Hampton served in the
radio service during the world war.
His wife has been making her home
with her grandmother in Canby.

Treasurer's Office 1,506.52
Surveyor's Office 2,588.10
Assessor's Office 3,949.43

ing relatives and friends,, returned Ruby, Violet Nash and Ray Nash I year he averaged seven pounds ofto Oregon City Tuesday evening, and
and Mr. and Mrs. George Califf mo-- 1 potatoes and the third year harvest Court House 2,079.56
tored to Canby Sunday, where they I ed 830 pounds.says he is glad to be back in old Ore-

gon, although his home was at one
time in the East. Terrill says the
winter has been unusually mild this

were guests of Mrs. Laura Burns. I From one hill alone he secured
jvirs. itay iNasn ana two cuuureu re- - tnirty pounas or potatoes, comingTWO STILLS

NET COUNTY year in the Eastern cities, and the turned to Oregon City with the I from one of the largest seed potatoes
party. " I which was less than an inch in length,

surgical operation for appendicitis at
the Oregon City hospital Saturday
night is improving. It was necessary
to operate upon the boy upon his ar-

rival at the institution, Drs. Mount
only time he saw rain while away

and to porve this Mr. Law has thewas at St, Paul, Minn.OVER $400 John Surfus, who was recently tak- - old hull of the potato planted onperforming the operation. Mr. and en to Portland, where he is undergo- - display in the. office of Jhe county
Rev. H. G. Edgar is issuing an "S. ing medical treatment under a stom- - agent opposite the court house.O. S." call to all Presbyterians ofG. L. Schmidt, arrested for

a still on his place near the Aber Oregon City to meet at the church ach specialist, in the Portland Medic- - J The largest potato this year meas-a- l
hospital, is slightly improved. Mr. ured about 5 inches in length,nethy road Tuesday evening, appearSecond Hand Store

Started at Canbv Surfus is suffering from ulcers of while many averaged five inches.

Mrs. Lorenz accompanied their son, to
the hospital, ijemaining in Oregon
City until Monday.

Mrs. William Meeksi, who has been
at Eugene, where she has been the
guest of relatives and friends, re-

turned to Canby the first of the week,
'after a most delightful visit.

ed for trial before Judge Noble yes-
terday afternoon and was fined $250

Sunday morning at 11:00 o'clock.
The joint service of study and wo
ship will begin as usual at 10:15
but all are urged to be present at

the stomach.- - I The "John Law potato has an un

Circuit Court , fc 2.368.81
County Court 2.195.70
Justice Court .' 880.41
Coroner 395.40
Insane 266.72
School Superintendent's Of-

fice 2,367.79
Health Officer 909.80
Canadian Thistles 82.00
Cattle Indemnity . . , 52.50
Indigant Soldier 130.00
Widow's Pension 6,059.30
Care of Poor 7,119.16
Jail 28159
Juvenile Court 447.31
Scalp Bounty 68.00
Tax Rebate 67.35
Printing and Advertising .. . 475.91
State and County Fairs .... 445.04
Sealer of Weights, and Meas-

urers 227.25
Tax Department 1,939.39
Prohibition 609.50
Experting Books 500.00
Agricultural Agent 1,000.00- -

Damages 240.00

sually smooth skin and is excellentand costs, which he paid.
Mr. and Mrs,. G. W. Buck, formerly for baking.

. John Fishback, arrested for the 11:00 o'clock. Matters . of import
of Clackamas counjty, have been vis-- 1 Mr. Law believes that the informsame offense by Sheriff Wilson and ance will be presented in form of a iting here. Mr. Buck, when residing ation he received from Luther Burdeputies, also appeared before Judge special message.

Noble and through his attorney, E. in the Beaver Creek valley, engaged bank has been the means of his beins
in stock-growin- and poultry indus- - able to propagate successfully the
tries and is following the same lines new variety of potato. All the seeds

C. Latourette, pleaded guilty as charg Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Wyland, of
ed and was assessed a fine ot $150,

in Yamfliill. I except one planted by Mr. Law failwhich was paid.
Yoder, were in Oregon City Wednes-
day afternoon. Mr. Wyland was
among those to witness the big box ed

CANBY, Jan. 26. Canby has an-

other place of business, thisi being a
second hand store on Main street,
operated by G. E. Frakes, of this city.
The store is located in the building
formerly occupied by the N'eiland
and family as a restaurant, and later
by Mrs. Mainsfield. Mr. Frakes pur-
chased the stock and fixtures from
Mrs. Mainwood, and has also decided
to have a stock of new goods as well
as second hand.

This Is the first time for a number
of years that Canby has. had a second
hand store.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fox and daughter, a. L. Beatie, of this city, is handl

Miss Margaret Hutchinson, of Port-
land, is visiting the Jacobson family
for a few days.

Miss Ora Hutcihnson, of Portland,
was in Canby Sunday, where she vis-

ited her cousin, Miss Rena Hutehin-son- .

John Houston, teacher of the El-

dorado school, was called to Eugene
the latter part of the week, owing to
the illnes of his wife. Mrs. Houston's
son and daughter are attending school
in Eugene, and she is making her
home in that city during the school

Two Divorce Cases ing match in Milwaukie Wednesday Mrs. Rosina Fouts Evans are in Port--1 in the spare seeds.evening. He was accompanied to land, where they have been calledFiled in Circuit Court that place by Austjn and Frank Tay by the serious illness of Henry Fox, CTTTTTITT'IVT'CI TITTY
Mr. Fox has beenlor, also of Yoder. Mrs. Wyland vis-

ited friends in Oregon City until
their return.

ill for sometime. He formerly re $55,581.38
.277,312.19sided here, where he is well known. Roads and Highways . .

MOVIE MACHINE
FOR SCHOOL

With two marriages in Vancouver,
Wash., of Clackamas county couples,
the divorce court here offset the Thomas Fisher, of Hood River, vis Total Expenditures ..$332,893.57pacts by receiving two divorce cases.

days.
Mrs. Zahl and daughter, Dorris, vis

ited in Portland Monday. ited his daughter, Mr. and Mrs
George Disbrow, of Oregon City dur- - Gladstone school No. 116 has pur- -Cora Frances Cowan has entered suit

for freedom against Walter . Dale ing the week-end- . Mr. Fisher saw I chased a new moving picture ma- -Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Manchester has
arrived in Canby from Twin Falls,

Mrs. George Catlin, of Canby,
formerly . Miss Ora Lee, was among
the Oregon City visitors Wednesday.
While here she visited friends Mrs.
Catlin and family recently returneJ
to Canby from Berkeley, Calif., where
they made their home for about two

'years.

for the first time his little grand- - chine, and the first entertainmentCowan, alleging in her complaint
cruel and inhuman treatment. They

General County Fund $ 55,581.38
District Road Fund 88,625.96
Special Road Fund . 48,110.86
General Road Fund 122,438.51
Market Road Fund 18,136.86

daughter, Ruth Disbrow. was given last baturday evening,

SMELT POPULAR FOOD
CANBY, Jan. 27. H. S. Wilson, of

Gladstone, has ararnged with the
Hazelwood Produce Company for
space at their building for supplying
smelt in Canby during the season. Mr.
Wilson borught up 300 pounds and
easily disposed of them. The price
was reduced during the afternoon,
when six pounds were sold for 25
cents.

wnicn was largely attended Dy pupuswere married at Roseburg July 3,
1916. D. of the school and patrons of the disAttorney and Mrs. Charles

Charles Sterling wants a divorce Latourette, who have been spending trict.
several weeks in California, visiting I It i3 planned to give these enter- -Calvin Kocher, who has been re

ceiving medical treatment at the Ore-
gon City hospital, "has been able to San Francisco, Los Angeles and San I tatnments every Saturday 'evening,

from his wife, Katherliena W. Sterl-
ing on the grounds of desertion ac-

cording to the complaint filed in the
case. The couple was married in the
state of Vermont Nov. 15, 1905.

M

Mr Diego, returned to Oregon City Sun-- 1 and a charge of 10, 15 and 20 cents

CANBY OREGON CITY
Stage Time Table

STAGE LEAVES 5 MINUTES BE-FOR- g

SCHEDULED TIME
WEEK-DAY- S

Lv. Canby Lv. Ore. City
7:25 a. m. 8:00 a. an.
9:55 a. m. 11:00 a. m.'12:55 p. m. 2:CC-- p. m.
4:15 p. m. 5:00 p. m.

EXTRA TRIPS SATURDAY

be moved to his home near Moun day evening. . I y.iM be the admission
tain View Addition. Mr. Kocher has The money with which the movin
been suffering from pneumonia, and Miss Agnes Graw, who has been I picture machine was purchased was

Total Warrants Issued. $332,893.57
OUTSTANDING WARRANTS:

Geneari County Fund $ 6,742.52
General and District Roads,

endorsed 325,236.72
Estimated interest thereon

for 6 months at 6 per
cent 9,757.08

General and District Roads,
not endorsed 28,317.32

Special Roads 1,216.37
Market Roads 479.50

for several days before being remov employed at the Harmony Bakery, secured by soliciting for the Country
ed to the hospital his condition was has resigned her position with the I Gentlemen, Saturday Eveninlg Post

SELLS LUMBER INTERESTS
CANBY, Jan. 26. Lee Eckerson,

who has engaged in the lumber busi-
ness with Ora Slyter, has disposed of
hi3; lumber interests to Mr. Slyter, the
deal having closed a few days ago.

. Mr. Slyter will continue the business,
which is located several miles beyond

... Molalla in a big timber belt.

STARTS OUT
TO FIND THE
"MISSING LINK"

serious. firm, to accept a similar position and Ladies Home Journal, each sud--

with the Lents confectionery store. I scription to these magazines netting3:35 p. m.
7:00 p-- m. O. G. Thomas, ot Sellwood, and the students 50 cents and $90 wasSUNDAY formerly of Mount Pleasant, who was A. E. Ritherdon, of Mount Pleasant, I raised. The remainder, $35, was, the

recently injured in Potrland when a is suffering from a broken arm, caus- - amount raised when a pie and candy
ed when cranking his automobile a social was given and a hallowe'enderrick fell on him, while he was em

2:55 p. m.
6:15 p. m.

Lv. Canby
7:55 a. m.
9 : 55 a. m.

12:55 p-- m.
4:15 p. m.
6:15 p. m.
7:55 p. m.

few days; ago. The arm was broken godai at another time.

NEW YORK, Jan. 26. An expedi-
tion of Americans will leave New
York next month to call on the miss-
ing link Garden of Eden, Hay Chap-
man Andrews, noted explorer, de

Lv. Ore. City
8:30 a. m.

11:30 a. m.
2:00 p. m.
5:00 p. m.
7:00 p "i.

10:45 p. m.

at the wrist and elbow. The machine is operated by J. W,
ployed in thei iron works, is still
seriously ill. He is, in a hospital in
Portland, where he will be confined
for several months. Mr. Thomas is

NEW ARRIVAL FOR CANBY
CANBY, Jan. 26. Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Egli are receiving congratula-
tions over the arrival of a daughter,
born Monday, January 24. The lit-

tle one was born at the Oregon City

Lenhardt. orincinal of the school.

Total all warrants out-
standing $371,749.51

AVAILABLE FUNDS:
County Fund Warrants. $ 51.711.73

For the payment of General
For the payment of Special

Road Warrants 102,542.50
For the payment of Market

Road Warrants 60,503.11

benarer, well Known- - sawmin The Ktudents feel well repaid forclared. . I man, whose sawmill interests are at tnelr untiring efforts in working toFare 25c Andrews, leader of the third Asiatic suffering from a broken leg and
other injuriesv His leg was broken
in three places.

Moiana, was among tnose to iran- -

Becure fund3 for wnich to make the
sact business in this city Wednesday.expedition pf the American Museum

of Natural History, said he expected purchase and are lookfnigj forward
with pleasure to entertainments plan-to find the Garden of Eden the W. S. Spensky, of Milwaukie, Wis- - l.u enjQy tQe entertainmenf.s plan- - For the payment of General

consin, arrived in' Oregon City Wedcradle of the human race in the
deDths of Mongolia or perhaps in ned for each Saturday evening. and District Road War-

rants 3,674.50nesday, and are registered at the
Electric for a few days.India or in Siberia. He will spend

five years searching, operating from

Mrs. W. E. O'Donnell ' spent Mon-

day with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rans, of
.Willamette, before their departure
for the south. Mr. and Mrs. Rans
are planning to leave soon for Los
Angeles, Cal- - and other places of in-

terest in the south before returning
to Canada, where they formerly res

Council Meets and
a base at Pekin, China. Total available funds,. $218,431.84

Overplus, General CountyMr. ana Mrs. niiiis uraves, or urea-- i .-

cent are rejoicing over the arrival of IN eW UrUinaUCeS 1 alKThere is little chance that the Fund $ 44,96.Blmonkey will be found alive, but the
WE

MEET THE Overplus, Special Roada daughter, born Wednesday, Janu-
ary 26.explorers have hopes of discovering

Furniture

Co.
ided. They will make the trip in At the special council meeting held Fund . 7 101,326.13

his fossilized remains. The expedi- their automobile. last night, ordinances which will

AND

DELIVER

.FREE

WITH OUR

MOTOR VAN

Overplus, Market RoadPRICE OF tion consists of Andrews, his wife,
Fund - 60,02 J.61Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Klrchem., of

Logan, were among those to visit
come up before that body at the regu-

lar meeting were discussed. OutsideWalter Edris, who is well and Indebtedness for Generalwho is official photographer, and
eight other scientists.THE here Wednesday. -favorably known in Oregon City,CATALOGUE

MAN
of this matter, nothing of importance and District Road War-

rants Outstanding 359,636.62"Not only was Central Asia pre-
sumably the cradle of the human took place at the session.where he came to represent the

Spokane Flouring Mills, of Spokane, James Blair and wife, of Portland,
race, but it also was ..the center of were among those registering at the Yo All Am Mistaken HIGHWAY BOARDWash., died at Priest River, Idaho,

January 23, according to word re Electric Tuesday and Wednesday.CANBY, OREGON.
ceived here Tuesday. Mr. Edris was vl , i a i r..l. L J . Ijudo garrison, i nuuudiu, wt , . g--. "lf O . WARNS SOLONS

OVER TAX LOSS
postmaster for Spokane form 1909 to
1914. He was a former resident of among those to visit Oregon City J. UOYlG VrUL a OUll

Wednesday and Thursday. I A AEugene.
Dr. and Mrs. John Fuller, of Canby, In Vancouver, U. S. A.

distribution for many of the animals
found today in Europe, America and
other parts of the world," Andrews
said.

"China and Central Asia, being
the most ancient center of human
dispersal, we expect to discover the
origin and evolution of the human
race. We will try to discover the
oldest man."

The hunt will cost $50,000 a year,
it is estimated. The expedition
starts for Pekin February 23.

Two of the local boys, Percy STATE HOUSE, Salem, Or., Jan.were in uregon City weanesaay.O'Donnell and Sam Reicer, both car 26. Warning was sounded by thep PHONE 58X2 5
riers of the Morning Enterprise, were

James Ellis, of Portland Inwas day aSXimxoaix oni Main stree)t by cbjofexemirt from their school examin
state highway commission this after-
noon that if the legislature repeals
the quarter mill road tax, to divertthis city Tuesday and Wednesday.

ation, of the Seventh grade, Tuesday Hadley, after the officer had receiv
ed a telephone message from Ca-and took a half-da- y holiday Tuesday
nemah in effect that a . suit ofgoing trout fishing near Holcomb.

the money so raised to the boys
training school, or other state institu-
tions, some new Eource of revenue
must be found to replace it if the

Spring .fever seems to have struck

R. H. Miller, of Salem, was in Ore-
gon City Tuesday and Wednesday.

Andrew Kocher, of Canby, was in
Oregon City on business Tuesday.

the boys.House Votes $360,000
clothes had been taken from a
residence there, Chief Hadley
found the negro in the pool hall
on lower Main street and upon

road financial programme is not to
For Distribution be jeopardized.

Mrs T. C. Thomas, of Mount Pleas-- ! investigation of a package carried by
the man. it was found to contain aant, is very ill at her home. Mrs. Jennie Krueger

G. . White Garage
CANBY, OREGON

. Agents for
Ford Car Fordson Tractor

We specialize in Ford repairing and carry all the
genuine Ford Parts.

If you 3re satisfied tell others
if not teH us.

AUTHORIZED FORD AGENTS

Mr. and Mrs. L. Adams recently
leaving for a trip to Southern Cali-
fornia, are at the present time visit-
ing San Diego. They have had a
most delightful time in Los Angeles
and other California cities since their
arrival In the south, and expect to
visit many more places of interest be-

fore returning here.

WASHINGTON, Jan.. 25. The
house voted Tuesday to appropriate
$360,000 ofr the free distribution of
seeds by members of congress.

This is $120,000 more than was ap

suit of clothes.
The negro claimed that he stole

the suit in Vancouver, Wash., sever-
al days ago, and that he knew noth-
ing of a suit missing in Caneniah.

FIRE DESTROYS
ST. HELENS

Dies Wednesday
Mrs. Jennie Krueger, aged 65

propriated for the efurrent fiscal year.
TTT OTTR ' Tne coincident was somewhat amus

1tJ.JLlLi ing th6 local force an(i now Chief
years, died at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Johnson, Wednesday morn-
ing and the remains are at the Hol-
man & Pace undertaking parlora. -ST.. HELENS, Or., Jan. 25. Fire

Mrs. Krueger has made her homewhich originated apparently in a hot
box in the upper Btory of the St.

Mrs. Jensie Purcell, whose home
is In Lincoln county, accompanied by
her daughter, Kathryn, have arrived
in Oregon City, where they are guests
of the former's uncle, S. O. Dillman,
and wife. .Mrs. Purcell ia a niece of
Mr. Dillman, ahd before returning to
her home they will visit other

Tlje vote was 3 to 72. This was
the first time in years that the an-u-

agricultural aprbpriation bill
provided no funds for seed distribu-
tion. Representative Langley, repub-
lican, of Kentucky, introduced an
amendment embodying the appropria-
tion, which was adopted after Repre-
sentative Blanton had made an un-

successful attempt to have it ruled
out on a point of order. He described
seed distribution as a graft.

Helens Flour. mill, Tuesday entirely
destroyed the building and contents.

Hadley is busy trying to trace the
lost suit from 'fcanemah. In the
meantime, the negro is securely lock-
ed up in the city bastile Tuesday
night the chief locked up two colored
men in the city Jail for safe keeping
and early Wednesday morning they
were sent on. their way. It is thought
probable that the two colored men
may have taken the suit at Caneraah.

at the Johnson residence for-so-

time.. She leaves no relatives. Funer-
al services wilV be held at the Hol-

man & Pace chapel Friday morning
at JO: 30 o'clock., with Rev- - H. G.
Edgar, pastor of the Presbyterian

including about 500 bushels of wheat
and considerable flour.

The loss which was estimated at
between $10,000 and $15,000 was only church, officiating. Interment will

be in the Mountain View cemetery.Mrs Cbaa. Nash accompanied by partly covered by insurance.


